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Introducing Our 2021 Ambassador
Welcome Peter Bol, TASCA’s New Ambassador!
Peter Bol is a Sudanese-born, proud Australian Olympian & keynote speaker.
Star ng athle cs at the age of 17 with a goal to represent Australia both on and oﬀ the ﬁeld of sports, his achievements
on the track include 2 na onal tles, several state tles, 2- me world champion representa ve, Olympian and the
current Australian champion over 800m.
Oﬀ the spor ng ﬁeld he is passionate about helping others, being a mentor, coach and educator - with a focus on the
importance of consistent ac ons.
In 2021, he will look to add to his Olympic story, embarking on a quest for success at the rescheduled Tokyo Olympic
Games.
Peter will also spend 2021 working with TASCA to help promote our services through social media and in person
representa on. We absolutely support you on your Olympic quest Peter and look forward to working with you over the
coming months!
Keep an eye out for Peter at upcoming TASCA events!
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Thalassaemia and Sickle Cell Australia oﬀers schools in Victoria a free gene cs presenta on to Science or
Biology classes.
The presenta on is an introduc on to gene cally acquired blood disorders, focusing on thalassaemia and
sickle cell anaemia.
The content correlates with the current VCE Biology curriculum and includes informa on on:
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To sign your school or community group up visit www.tasca.org.au/schools-presenta on/
or contact our oﬃce.
We also provide talks and informa on sessions to community groups who would like to raise awareness
of haemoglobin disorders.
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Thalassaemia
and Sickle Cell
Australia
CONTACT US
PHONE: (03) 7015 5637
EMAIL: info@tasca.org.au
ADDRESS:
Room 44, Barry Neve Wing
Moorleigh Community Village
Bentleigh East, VIC, 3165, Australia
POSTAL ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 3076, Moorabbin East,
VIC, 3189, Australia
TASCA acknowledges Australia’s ﬁrst peoples as the
tradi onal owners and custodians of the land on which we
meet and provide our services to those eﬀected by gene c
haemoglobin disorders. We pay our respect to them and their
cultures, and to elders both past and present.

OUR ONLINE
TASCA STORE

is Live!
Visit TASCA.org.au/store to check out the great range
of TASCA branded items and show your support. 100%
of the proﬁts go right back to help us suppor ng,
advoca ng and educa ng!

A Message From The Staﬀ
It has been a par cularly busy start to 2021 for the TASCA oﬃce. We are excited to have
hosted two in person events already in 2021, the BBQ at Decathlon Moorabbin and
Interna onal Women’s Day A ernoon Tea.
Sam, our Health Promo ons Oﬃcer, has had the opportunity to visit two diﬀerent schools
with many more sessions booked for the coming months.
In addi on, we have:
launched the Mindfulness &
Wellness Program.
begun working with our 2021
ambassador.
begun working with our 2021
ambassador.
launched our FREE membership
campaign.

Social media numbers con nue to rise as we increase digital engagement and spread
awareness online.
We have seen two changes within the commi ee, with Shakeel Sheik joining us to replace
Ella Luong. We do s ll have one commi ee member posi on available so if you are
interested in contribu ng to the running and development of TASCA, please get in touch.
Finally, we would like to thank all our members for their con nued engagement over this
past year. We hope to see you all in person soon!
All the best, Nadine and Sam.

FREE TASCA Membership
Usually $20 a year, TASCA is currently oﬀering FREE MEMBERSHIP un l
September 1, 2021!
Your membership will support Thalassaemia and Sickle Cell Australia’s important work.
As a not-for-proﬁt organisa on, we need the help of the community to provide ongoing
educa on, support and advocacy for the beneﬁt of those living with, or touched by, gene c
haemoglobin disorders.
We invite those who believe in our vision to join our community of dedicated pa ents,
professionals and volunteers. Be part of the work that we do in promo ng posi ve health
outcomes and quality of life for those living with a haemoglobin disorder through
community building, policy collabora on and public outreach.
Your membership will ensure that:

Thalassaemia and Sickle Cell
Australia acknowledges the
support of the Victorian
Government.
The informa on in this Newsle er is provided by
Thalassaemia and Sickle Cell Australia for educa onal and
i n f o r m a o n p u r p o s e s o n l y. I t i s n o t a s u b s t u t e
for professional medical care and medical advice. The
contents express the opinions of the authors who
alone are responsible for their views expressed.
Thalassaemia Sickle Cell Australia does not accept any legal
responsibility for their contents.
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greater representa on from the community is given to TASCA for a more powerful
voice to advocate for pa ent wellbeing.
vital funding is made available for TASCA to con nue its work.
you have a chance to shape the future of TASCA with member vo ng rights at
general mee ngs.
you are kept up to date with all TASCA’s ac vi es.
Membership is open to all interested individuals and organisa ons who want to support
our mission. Visit TASCA.org.au/Become-A-Member to get involved!
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Commi ee Update
Introducing our new commi ee member, SHAKEEL!
Shakeel is a long- me friend of Robbin’s having travelled with him to Australia
from India as a student 18 years ago and calling Australia home ever since. He
is an IT consultant by profession and has a passion for helping where needed.
He’s always willing to do something good for the community.
He volunteers his me at various not for proﬁt organisa ons such as clean up
Australia and various blood drives and is keen on helping TASCA in its many
ac vi es and events.
He is a father to 3 boys and is interested in travelling and experiencing new
places.
Welcome to the team Shakeel!

Bentmoor Community Men’s Shed Opening
“It's about community”.
On March 12th, the Bentmoor Community Men's Shed had their oﬃcial opening event and I was invited to a end on behalf of TASCA. Also
a ended by Mr. Nick Staikos MP, State Member for Bentleigh and City of Glen Eira Mayor, Ms. Margaret Esakoﬀ, the sun shone brightly on the
celebra on.
This purpose-built facility houses enough equipment to make any tool-head giddy. Set up and ready for metal work, general carpentry, wood
turning and a variety of other disciplines, the projects that could be undertaken began to ﬂash before my eyes. But even the biggest power tools
couldn't distract me from seeing the seeing the truth, a sense of connec on and community between each and every member.
“Women talk face to face, men talk shoulder to shoulder”. A ﬁ ng statement from Bert, a senior member of the shed who believes “Everything
we do is for the health of men”.
“The modern Men's Shed is an updated version of the shed in the backyard that has long been a part of Australian culture” - Australian Men’s
Shed Associa on (AMSA).
Using this concept, Men's Shed establishes a safe space for men to come and work side by side on a variety of projects while working towards
tangible goals in our con nually digi zed world. It gets them out of their homes and, although it “takes a bit to get it out of some blokes”, it
doesn't take much to see the contribu ons spaces like this can make to men's mental health.
Membership is extremely cost friendly at only $50 a year, with an honesty box of $2 per session for contribu ons toward tea, coﬀee and nibbles
for those that can aﬀord it. They are happy to accept members from all demographics and ability and even have capacity for members who may
need to bring an aid with them. If you would like to join as a member or have a community project you would like to contract Bentmoor
Community Men's Shed to undertake visit, bentmoormensshed.org.
Congratula ons Bentmoor Community Men's Shed on the fantas c space
you have created and incredible outcomes your work is sure to make to the
community.
TASCA is looking forward to working with you closely in the future.
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1st Pan-Italian Associa ons Mee ng on New &
Innova ve therapies for Haemoglobinopathies

TIF Conference
Announcement
Thalassaemia Interna onal Federa on has
announced the date of their Scien ﬁc and Pa ent
Conferences.
T h e “ 1 5 t h I n t e r n a o n a l C o n fe r e n c e o f
Thalassaemia & other Haemoglobinopathies”
and the “17th TIF Conference for Pa ents
and Parents” will be held on July 16-18th 2021
Format and venue are yet to be conﬁrmed.

The 1 s t Pan-Italian Associa ons Mee ng on New and Innova ve therapies for
Haemoglobinopathies was successfully organised by TIF and UNITED Onlus – the Italian
Federa on of Thalassaemia, Rare Haemoglobinopathies and Drepanocytosis, on the 18th of
December 2020.
Over 120 pa ents/parents, trea ng physicians, healthcare professionals and other interested
stakeholders, join the virtual mee ng that sought to provide informa on about the newly
authorised therapies in the ﬁeld and s mulate interac ve discussions regarding the
availability and accessibility to the Italian pa ent community.
On behalf of the Federa on, Dr Androulla Ele eriou, provide a global overview rela ng to
Access to innova ve drugs and Therapies.
Discover more about the TIF.ACCESS ini a ve at: h p://bit.ly/3qgGBve
COVID-19 and haemoglobin disorders: new TIF educa onal resources
We have a constant focus on serving in the best way possible it's worldwide pa ents'
community, TIF has been working relessly since the start of the COVID-19 outbreak to ensure
the crea on of valuable resources and tools for the thalassaemia community.
Our publica ons have been recently complemented by a posi on statement on the “COVID19 Vaccines and Haemoglobin Disorders” and the updated “Vaccina ons and Therapeu c
Drugs for COVID-19 Guide”.

Use of Washed Red Blood
The Medical Infusion Unit of Monash
Cells in Transfusion Medical
Centre have recently reviewed
their transfusion prac ce and have
changed the previously widespread use of
washed red blood cells for transfusions to
its use only in speciﬁcally indicated
situa ons.
These situa ons include:
pa ents who have repeated severe allergic transfusion reac ons.
pa ents who have immunoglobulin A deﬁciency.
Red blood cells have historically been washed because it reduced the amount of white blood cells (also known as leucoreduc on). A signiﬁcant amount
of white blood cells is present in the blood component being transfused can cause transfusion reac ons including febrile nonhemoly c transfusion
reac on (FNHTR). FNHTR is one of the most common transfusion reac on and results in mild to severe fevers without haemolysis (breakdown of red
blood cells in the body).
However, washed red blood cells causes several issues that are not beneﬁcial to the recipients. Firstly, 10-15% of red cells are lost during washing
resul ng in a lower post-transfusion haemoglobin. Secondly, washed blood have a lower shelf life which could lead to blood wastage if transfusion is not
performed within a shortened meframe a er washing.
The Australian Red Cross Lifeblood now rou nely ﬁlters blood in a process known as leucodeple on during the manufacturing of blood products. This
results in a reduc on of white cells by 99% to less than one million cells per unit of blood which is considered to be the threshold to eliminate adverse
reac ons from white cells.
Remember to have a conversa on with your doctor the next me you have a transfusion to be er understand what blood product you are receiving and
what is the best op on for you.
Resources:
FAQ: Leucodeple on of red cells and platelets (Lifeblood): h ps://transfusion.com.au/blood_products/components/leucodeple on
Washed components (Lifeblood): h ps://transfusion.com.au/blood_products/components/modiﬁed_blood/washed
Thalassaemia Interna onal Federa on Guidelines: h ps://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK269382/
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Rare Disease Day
What is a Rare Disease?
The most widely accepted deﬁni on is that a rare disease is one that aﬀects less than ﬁve in 10,000 people.
It is prominently cited that there are more than 7,000 diﬀerent rare diseases.
While individual diseases may be rare, the total number of Australians living with a rare disease is not. Approximately eight per cent of Australians
live with a rare disease. Extrapolated to an Australian popula on of over 25 million people, this equates to around two million Australians.
Approximately 80 per cent of rare diseases are of gene c origin.
While there is large varia on among rare diseases, people living with a rare disease face common
challenges including mely and accurate diagnosis, limited care and support op ons and lack of research.

Na onal Strategic Ac on Plan for Rare Diseases
In February 2020, Australia's Minister for Health launched the Na onal Strategic Ac on Plan for Rare Diseases (the Ac on Plan), ahead of Rare Disease
Day. Rare Voices Australia (RVA) led the collabora ve development of the Ac on Plan, which involved extensive stakeholder consulta on with all key
stakeholders in the rare disease sector.
The Ac on Plan has three interrelated Pillars with Priori es, Ac ons and Implementa on areas that work towards the best possible outcomes for
Australians living with a rare disease.
The three Pillars are:
1. Awareness and Educa on
2. Care and Support
3. Research and Data
'Developed by the rare disease sector, for the rare disease sector,' the Ac on Plan can drive and future-proof much needed reform.

Rare Disease Day
First launched in 2008 by EURORDIS – Rare Diseases Europe, Rare Disease Day 2021 (28 February) will mark the thirteenth me that rare diseases have
been recognised globally. It will be the twel h year the event will be commemorated in Australia.
The main objec ve of Rare Disease Day is to raise awareness among the general public and decisionmakers about rare diseases and their impact on
people's lives. In 2020, thousands of events were organised in over 100 countries and regions to mark the day. The rare disease community united across
borders to show that Rare is many. Rare is strong. Rare is proud! In Australia, a number of events were held including the Ac on Plan launch at
Parliament House in Canberra, the Rare Together Expo in Perth, Rare Star Day, the Rare Disease Day Fun Run and Walk in Cairns and more. A number of
buildings around the country were also lit up to mark the day.
Source: Rare Voices Australia
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Lucas’ Garage Sale!
Lucas, one of our TASCA4Kids members, did something incredible over the summer by pu ng all the toys he no longer plays with up for sale! Not only
did Lucas sell his toys so that other kids could have a chance to play with them, but he also managed to raise $100 for TASCA. We think that this is a special
and kind thing that Lucas has done, so we got in touch to thank him for his great eﬀort and asked him some ques ons.
Hi Lucas, it’s not every day that you hear of kids selling their toys. Why did you do it? I want people to be happy.
Why did you want to donate the money to TASCA? Because I like talking to Pat (TASCA Secretary) on TASCA4KIDS chats.
Are you happy that you sold them? Yes.
What was the hardest toy to sell? All of them because I wanted to keep them for Liam, my brother.
What would you tell other kids who want to sell toys for chari es?
If you don’t want them, you can give them to other people to play with too.
We also asked Lucas some fun ques ons to get to know him, Needless to say, he currently has a
very big obsession!
What is your favourite toy right now? Minecraft toys.
Did you get a visit from Santa this year? Yes, he ﬁlled my box with lots of
Minecraft clothes and books.
Who is your favourite Superhero? Steve and the Wither from Minecraft.
Which cartoon character would you want to be friends with? Steve from Minecraft.
What is your favourite book? Minecraft diaries.

Mindfulness & Wellbeing Program
About the Program
Each session will start with a presenta on from leading experts to empower you get the
support and knowledge you need to thrive with a chronic condi on.
Sessions end with a 45-minute prac cal exercise led by 747 Fitness staﬀ to help you achieve
greater mindfulness and inner wellbeing.
Subject to change and availability
Sessions and facilitators
Samira Ahmic (747 Fitness) - Yoga and Life Coaching 28/03
Samira, founder of Zamin Wellness, is passionate about all things health and wellness. About 5 years ago, Samira was suﬀering from chronic back pain,
which was the wake-up call she needed to make her health a priority. Since then she has been on a journey to heal her body, mind and spirit. Samira will
lead a series of yoga, medita on and life coaching workshops.
Dandenong based, 747 Fitness, oﬀers a variety of services including personal training, mindfulness and life coaching.
Gabrielle Marche (JobWatch) - Chronic Health and Work Rights 11/04
Gabrielle, the principal lawyer from Jobwatch, will provide informa on and answer ques ons on employment for people with chronic health issues and
things to look out for!
Jobwatch is an employment rights legal centre that operates out of Victoria and provides assistance to Victorian, Queensland and Tasmanian workers
about their rights at work.
Dr. Chris ne Walker (Chronic Illness Alliance) - Peer Support: The Good, the Bad, the Ugly 25/04
Dr Walker, through her experience as a peer support leader and advocate, will guide discussion on the importance and value of peer support as well as
how to ensure a suppor ve and frui ul environment for a group. It's not always rainbows and bu erﬂies, but with a li le help, peer support can be
fuﬁlling and enriching!
The Chronic Illness Alliance has 55 member organisa ons, both state and na onal. The aim of the Alliance is to build a be er focus on health policy and
health services for all people with chronic illnesses. It does this through educa on and research projects.
Gene c Support Network Victoria - Get the right facts! 08/05
The Gene c Support Network of Victoria (GSNV) was established in 1997:
in response to a changing complex environment.
in recogni on of the importance of a broad consumer voice in gene c health.
in acknowledgement of a gap in exis ng support for many rare, undiagnosed and gene c condi ons.
to increase awareness of the challenges faced by people with gene c condi ons and those who support them.
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What’s TASCA been up to?
Interna onal Women’s Day
Decathlon BBQ
TASCA's ﬁrst event of 2021 was a fundraising BBQ at Decathlon
Moorabbin. With the help of our lovely volunteers and despite the
current challenges, we engaged with many members of the public and
con nued our awareness raising eﬀorts.
We would like to give our thanks especially to the Kiwanis Club of
Moorabbin for their con nued and gracious support of all our
endeavours, as well as Costco Moorabbin for their generosity.
A big thank you also to Decathlon for providing us with the space and
equipment to hold this fundraiser.

This year to celebrate Interna onal Women's Day, TASCA held a small
a ernoon tea at Moorleigh Community Village and invited some of the
fantas c women with whom we work.
This year's theme was #ChooseToChallenge with the mission statement
of: “A challenged world is an alert world and from challenge comes
change.”

TASCA WOULD LIKE TO SINCERELY THANK ALL
OUR SUPPORTERS FOR YOUR CONTINUED
GENEROSITY OF SPIRIT, TIME
AND ENTHUSIASM.

Christmas Program
A very TASCA Christmas!
With all the crazy of 2020 TASCA wanted to give back to the Thalassemia and Sickle Cell Community last
Christmas and did so in a variety of ways.

Our Christmas Card Compe

on!

TASCA4Kids held a Christmas card compe on, invi ng Junior Members and Friends of TASCA to design
the TASCA Christmas Card. The ﬁve winning designs were printed and shared with our members and the
broader community.

Treatment Centre Decora ng
To help the amazing nurses and staﬀ at the treatment centres here in Melbourne, TASCA arranged to
come in and decorate both Monash and Royal Melbourne units. It was great to see how fabulous the
centres can look with just a li le nsel and baubles!

Christmas Gi s for Pa ents
In addi on to decora ng the centres, TASCA provided gi s for the a ending pa ents! Any adult that
a ended either Monash or Royal Melbourne treatment centre as a pa ent should have received a TASCA
Christmas Card containing a voucher for a coﬀee! All children at Monash or Brisbane Childrens Centres
should have received a card with a cket to the movies in it!
We hope you enjoyed your Christmas Gi s and look forward to seeing what we can achieve in Christmas
2021!

New Printer
The team at TASCA would like to take this opportunity to sincerely thank Manage IT Solu ons (h p://micts.com.au/) for the
dona on of a printer to TASCA. MICTS is a Melbourne owned and based team of qualiﬁed professionals who have vast
experience in the IT Industry within Australia. They provide solu ons and have the exper se to help any organisa on with
their IT needs.
Thank you once again for your generosity and support.
Team TASCA
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